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TO TJIE ANTARCTIGl 
...,.,. I 
.John 1 •• f'ntH' l,1'1111·~ ~orioll• Frltlny Ofle. They expect lO 01111 now sc:u. T i'o embcrn o r the fll'lll or pro-
\' lth Shlpoe nn•I 'l'l:rn1·-. ' , for wl•allm;. to open new sources or llmlnnry oxpcdlllon. which la acnsf 
, - - mlncrnl wenllh nntl to promote the 11tnrtlni:. oxpoct 10 return lo lnl. &Ad. 
.·WI 1n :1. t:ss Ol"Ti'l'f!'\, l c:11uhlh:1hmcm wllhft1 the Antarclh: thl'n ~o hnt:k 10 tlto Antarctic ID aa· 
• 
1 
C'lrtl<' or metcorolo~ltnl tnntlons whO!!c othc:- 11l:lp und be gonc unlll Int. 
1'1h ntl' l)·t"lua11rr1I J: \11rdll l!l11 ior 1 re110rll! will have n bcnrlng on crop There \';' Ill be 110 men lo the aocoed C'o 111111r r rll!I 111111 !\rlt•nt lliC' l'Olllll!IOll'! lhrous.:hOl_ll !he world. t pnrty. 
OhJrC't~. l'Hlr.\Tl:L\. f' l:S.\:SC't: ll. I l.:m1 Chrl tenseo and Compcanr, I The cntcrp~IJIC Ill called lhc llrltl~h Xorweitlnn wbalcra. ani olbt'n mter-
1 
Xt:;\\' Y<lnK. Ou. :!S-J oh11 L. ('ope. lmpl.'rln l Antnn;tlc Expedition. Cope. c, ted Jn tho uploratlon. h&Yo placell 
Int t'0'111nnndcr In lhe llrfll~h :'l::n•y Its hen1I. \\'II , ln\rgeon nnd blologls l ot t'1c dl1,1~( of the upoclllloa tb,.., 
lrft Xe'w Yori. la~t nl~ht for XorCo lk. with tho Sbncklc ton expedition or 7.000 tO'I oll·burnlnir 1tnma1dps blllll 
\·n .. "''~cn<-e he will •;oil to·m.irrvw on' l!IH- t!l17. Ill.' and hl3 <.-omrndea weru ror whnlln~. and a JOO loa1 "qa~.~ 
the m09l a.mbltlou-s l'olar e :1.11edltlon ma n •on<"I for two ycal"3 woon lhc Thi' On t or tho bla ahlp11, U.. ~
<'H'r umlcrt11kcn. l ' tll lzlni; 1;1rr" oll·,.\ 11ror:1, 1h1• r1·~.:11e 11hlp IOCnl ror the ti nl x.irfolk. AaoO•r la OD 
hurnlnA s hl1111. a nret or ulri•lam>.~ Shnt kl••t1111 1111cty. was hlown awny by 1rcm C'nrilllf to t\o r.Jldaad 
rnpn.ltle or cro .11 1n~ the k <' 011 11h:th;c, a hllZ7.u1 d. l<':n•lni: t hem on lhu i;re:at Tl'c mcmbtm1 of t..,o ftnt ~. 
H 1\eed be. dogs from the lluds o11 Bny :(·e barrier snrroundln~ the Ant:-rctlc 11111011 ll Comm,ndor ~ ~ 
rnunlr~-. nt1tl wln:le:is on t he plallt'!i n>ntlncnl. T he prcsenl expedition I" lain Ct'ori;c Wlllr!u. ..a.. ~ 
:1 111.l .n 111 :111 ,1,11io11 . to hc. c•t:a l:n~hctl . ,..<'nt out bs 111c Polnr nc11cnreh Lnh- ml\ntl. w!io s pent tlaree ,...,. fa 
he :1ml 11 1~ Eni:lf•h 111m11a11 lon·• JH1 r · or:11orll'~ or &he llnlvcriclty or Cam· AntarNlc ""Ith SlofaD'lllOft, aDd wM 
1oo~c to tin umna' l~ate r.ncl c -:plpre the hrhlJ:t'. and. Kuld Commander t'o11e. Is n photos:; rapher aml aunoror: N. C 
Antarc tk co111ha•11t. 11rl\n1el y fl11n111•c,1. pnrt <jl. the mono)' Lester. Jt.N., n'lYii;ator: and TbOID:ut 
The ir oh.lh t 1 ~ not a 11.ll 111111:11l o t the 10111l ni: rro111 :'\orwe1;lnn whalers. part w. lln1.-.hawe, i;cologlaL 
1 ~1u1 h l'olr .. 1lthu111;11 t hl'Y ma) re·11 h from the rc~carch lnlx>r:ntorlCll, a nd tho 1 Tf.(,J,:-1 OF ri.4 N~ 
It. ll I:; ttnn•ly •111:11111·r• I.ti :.1111 ~d1· 11· r t'• t rrom other sourn-s. I A fl rt'l mrmhc~ will Jilin 111 Monte- ! 
• _ ' 'lclM. w hl'rl' wllkln~ n111l t"lrly dotrt-j pa1pa 11a1111• MammlMir f,. 
<'nn:a-111111 hu:.klc:i- will ho w1olllnc -- -· __ -.:::.J;_ - ---r==· • --- .;J. 1-.,;--!"'~ ~~ ... --·~-~I :t .. w··cn tho Tbor 1 .. wLh C'opo and hh ) 
l'ASSt::\'fa: 11s ,\\;II nn:11:in· Tll AND f fWll ~llll'rll SYONi~\'. rr1rnd11, i:ct there. CANAD IA~ f ARMERS TO ES AB 
S1r1111:rr "~\Ill.I·: I." 11nllln1: ' ' ' '''ry T1irtt1lny nt I ~ 11.111. rrnm S L j C'omni:1111ler C'Opl', Dl tho Tilllmorr n 
J nhn'11 . x r1o1 lu :'\n r: l• :~~ · lnry tllr· l' l :11111 r l'IUr111n;: rrnm l\urlh Sydney 'l'(':ll'flln;. tnltl rrpnrter:\ nf hl'l ptnn ... s'[LLIN" AGENCY ATi WINNIPEG 
rhrr•·t :- 1111 tt' 1t1rn 111i; Im 11 l'\u1lh ~=y1h1cy to St. John's O\'ery S.tturday Ill' i<nltl thal the l)llrl)• would i;o rrnm ~ lJ 1. 
at :!.~~r~:·11,'.; ,,~. ''·'":- nr·•r nr111111 1111ot!;; t1on , :lf. hours a l Hca. ~!;;:•~t'r:~1~':c1:~111n:0 w:~k~:~~e ~::~~j l -- -- ~ 
An al·"'al 11 •un cl tr11• f,• r 'utut1h•r \:tc•ntu•:t. , TORONTO N 8 By ~ dc~s·o, ri•ft:i "e· -c·•rv or the United F~-
tn "-r ft n,· lion l•la111t, Ju111 0111J1lrlo l h" I ' • ov. .- " • 1 "'' • ' ~·~ ... , • M ....... . S,.n1 .. o lrorli . l:ay w fl,•,·l'mlt<:r , lnl'luKh 'll. "'' " ~ ' ' C I S d /-; f h 
\ F'rcls.:ht 1<h1p111rn111 au o,;1. J1•l111'11. Xrt1l., 11huuld \Jc n •utrll : t '11rqD• Anl:1rl'll r C'lrclc. T here lhD whOl!I PTO· or the \l'C!ltcrn Camtdl:in f.:rmctS 001'lCmt \C OCI l)'. -'I ar ;:s t C 
l111r'11 ~lr11111,l1l1"· ~urth ": 11111•). <C"-.. nr wha llni; will he filmed ror mo.' ie:ichcJ 01 Saturdily co clt:ibll3!! u i:cnc:ul publ!e i conccmc:I they can , 
nntrJC 11·wt~•I 0 11 lrl'l1:h1 lroi11 S t. J ohn't1 10 a1i,r J.H•lnt tn Cunndu or tllln pll'lurrs. I . ,. nc,·er r.~ 1 whc:it at nny price less th,n 
Unltr'1 ~tnte>1. 1 1 1 Tl 1 "'A• 1 3 ccntr:il sclh!\:; ngcncy I 111 \\! mnlpc;;. it is nctUl\11" \1'0•1h suid Morrison in • .e:iv n:: t 1c tor . nl ,,,. . cpl 011 . . 1 • • • 
Jo'or lurthcr lururma tlun llJ•tth'. ll'lnnd Ill conllnnc Ill whnlln~ opern· ' ,.•hcrcb)' 1hcy 'IVlll W'ork h:mJ in h:rnc! summnrizin~ or liarmcrs scllin; nr;anJ 
::ih':1111, ftlp llq1:irt1111'nt. tloll!I, the cxntorc.-:. will i;o In at:o with 11lmll11r scllln& rpnlsiitl0tu nC lhc i1:ition. In 10 r:-t :is farmers ere con-
. 1unn;r &. ro., 
SL Jnh11•8, :\'rltl. 
-July!~ to<lcc31,ed 
ur l'A lt(lUllA II .\. 1 '0~ LTH., ".cl\lc.11,r''.. U> flow fla)'. In OrnhaOJ'.J United Sacca ram:1:i-.c~ral rt1l>- ccrRCOS. Jte '1sk'Ct&bey ·W. rcccl11c fo • 
da.tllu:, N. s. . IAllll. Thero t.'fo '111111'1 will be harne11s-1 Iii: \l'i!I rccch·c benefit as \\'ell II:) thr: their \\'heat \<'ill 11eccss:irlly ctctiani oil 
rel nntl thc . J)nrly will 11lc•li::e nlonp: the fanners, in the opinion of J. j . r1?•· C'or.Jit~ons or lh u•orld's markc1s. 
~~--1~~ w('•t r n:t•l or Wathlell ~~n n-s Cnr n" 
It Mn ;:rt. hnpln~ lo rench C'o:uitl:in•I • ~'~ ~ ~ ,, ..... ~ ~:~:::-~ --=:~~~~~~'en 1"0 cn. .. tern 111tic. 1 ~ 11 m:1kC"t t hh Cotton Goods ~ow Show IDEAO KING'S- ~~ ~=-- C¢~ r.c--~ ();.c,;;7 Ct:~~ ~/ ~~ ~~ \--. ... ohJl'r th·o nntl rl'lurn'I IO' llOPCI Rny, RS SubStnnbal Decreases ~- ~To· . CLEAR ~ ~ ~~~;.r'.~'.2~~ ;~111th:~veov!':t1f;1~;!k~~:~~ 1 NF.w YoRK1 Nov. s.- suti11nn11n1 WlfE1 APPEAl l'~ t· ~ ~ ITT01111d. T he e~peilltlon lntentt. l 'l rc:!uction:i in the price or cnl'.O'l ,;:onj '1; 
l\) • K\ rcnr h Hope llny hy the first Wct'k In were :innounccd here to·d:i;r b;· r.: \c'.':11 • -. -- • ' ~ ' • ~ .h l"I', 1!1:?1 , f'ncl to rr11trn there In rirms. Pc:ca'c prices ha\'C he;:'.! c-.:' i Morgana he Wife of L:lte King of 
•, h1 f'llhrurtry or !\lnreh. l9:!:?. Crom ln.'lt aen n11pn'11 thirty r ena. u ynrd Greece Asks For Just ice. U\ I ~J I l"nllkl' l"rovlon'I t''CPt'illlon'I, 11 wlll 10 n thirteen dutl n hntr cent, b.11<18' - t £1 \!.,.\ , c-rl!l't no hut.II, hnt wlll dcpcnrl on S1:1ndard prints were p r:ccd ror the I ATH ENS, Nov. 8.--Th~quuUo'l, o 
t ~ :,.now hou1te3 •nrl t l'nti1 for sht'lter. 11ew 11c:ll!on nl twelve 111111 bate ecnlll the leg'!ll rl~hts or Madame • iflnoo~ a Anolht'r lnaoYallnn will he tho <'fin· n prd, n drop r rom l'J e:i'.)'·lhrtc cents mori:;unaLlc wire or lhc hll• ~n~ .i\!e • lthnco" 11lodtdn1t. Heretofore. cxplnrl'':" 0 )Jrd. . rr.dc:. seem lil..c~~ to crc'ltJ sonic di~ • . , at tho 110Ut1aern ond or the ~nrhl hu\e .o fir ulty, accordini; to lc:iding~ jurists o't 1 
" AC raiteol at 90me bue clurlo;; lhc rnnr • • this ci;;·. Her Jtomcy on Thurs.in'° t . ('~ W'D. ft'\cmtb of Antarctic nl•hl. Thi' Cope Brazil Pr?f.c l~ A~,mst . I as; cd the court o remo,·e the . sc;i' ii 
I P"H.7 upect to lcoep In motion D Annnnzto S Action rrom the :ip:artmc ts o r the do:ul Klb ~~~-,:~ f.J110apat thla perfo•J of darkne~. • I · . : :t'l::crtinp, lhJt t\i~d:unc Mnnq~ rhrou~ ': i:.;1~~~3::.;,~ XTI fJl\'E P8EPlRAT10~~ l RIO JANEI RO. Nov. R - l:l::tat .,,. her an:irr ins;c r.n~ nlso because of he\ 1 W. H. Jack Tiit: \vt:ST 
't't, Tbor I ., h&YIQ flnl~hetl ILK rnrta nt firm~ 0f lh'~ : ity huvc pro:e ie 1 nprro: chln motherhood v:ould lcs;all,9' -
l'lit. will marn lo !liorway. T h('n to tho Foreign Mims1cr ngnini t tl c inhcri1 A!excndct's property. An nt ;.; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;~iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;F;;;;iiiiiiiiOiiiii9 
I ilrdl l'f to Eftlland. pick up an nlr· rc,ccnt scl.zurc nt Flume, by C]Pt:ib1 t01'IJC)', ~ctini: for former King Con• ,.,..,+"+"+'+~·:-'+'+'+''\'+~+'+~+~~+"+'+~+'+ +~I piano ani crew anrt be back nt Ot'l'op- D Annunt10. o( the. &te;imcr l.,O;{nC, istanllnc, then ulced lllo court to 11 • :t'O Uon laland In 1912. After o photo· I " 'hich carried l:nrgo cons ir,ntJ to Brn· rend nction untif he had t ime to in j ~ I anaphlo au"e1. tho Thor r .. with Cope ul. The Covcfnmont is nskcd 10 r:ll>'.~c stimrc Action in ' oppos ition. 'fie de ~ 
Jf1 and hbl comradee atioard. w ill fl'Lurn repre~~tations nt Ro'llc nnd. 10 $Ccur.: cl:ir~d th:u Con$tnnrinc inref!ded tlJ ~ ,, ~ \ft to Znaland 10 pref)llre for the gre11tcr Indemnity for rhe goods se1ioJ whc1 contend that the mnrril\gc or M,ad:imo l'.._ oc===oe10 ;{'Lr I ~ 
' expedition. ll will hr Ing IJ.'\ck a cnm- the ship " ' llS 1:1'.cn o,·cd by the D' \n. f.\:inos n:id the . bte mon:irch w:is II\· ~( D .,, 
I ngl·1sh Cotton l1 : 111etC! dnemato1napble record or tho nuntlo forces. • - \':llld nnd lh:it lexnndcr's pr9pcrt' ~' 0 ·. oe I ~ conotry explored. I _ _..,___ • r.hnuld pnss 10 his rather :in/ brother ~ ~ ~AYPO~ l There Is hulldlng Rl ~<>ulhampton 1 Flour Prices ; Shoul~ Const:intinc 1nkc lcG':il n~ioq :t'y • SOAP / • ~ 3'J now a t1f)(!cl11l 11hlp for the uec or the · • __ ' in the premises jurists point our r ~· Vf41Hta • ovc~ ~ 
I H E R R I N G 
\ij 1Ml<'Ontl expedition. Upon the T~~urn MINNEAPOl.IS, ,\\ion.. Nov. ft-' would constiruic t :in ndmlssio~ that h1 '#~ (I~} ~ 
of tho erplorer11 lo E~land In 10.-. It Fl . d . ,, h . 1 • ...: . lon"Cr Kin" or Greece as the ' 0 ~ ~ • , .__ n 1111 :! 1 1 1 lh our prn:~:i IO· ay continue. t cir ........_ . ., .. • i,/ D !' 
'
"Ill '"' n ie anc manne• · n ° d • rd lid d d d h ·11. chief or stntc beini; . th~dlspcnser ~ ·• 11omc year this 11hl11. with the lur11tcr ownwn 5 e nn r~:i ic "' :u mi . . . , + 0 l 1 crs s:iy " 'ere prc-w:ir prices At one 1us11cc cn11no1 ;ippc11I 10 he couns. ~ ~ 1 !Cope rart)'. wlll act out to c rcum- , . • , · 1 0 , * , OD + 
" ~ nr1vlffnto tho wbolo Antnrctlc contln·1lnrgc mill hero fam1I) PJtcn1 f lour de· " RST SHIPMEN ~ ~ N ET S. loot." tt wlll carry several atrplone11 clined rony cc. 1115 n b:ir•cl 10 the ne·\' t Vatican And The Swiss ;• ·Fl · O ~ ' c1pecla lly bu lll ror flying under Polar low price or ton dollnr11. I ~ ~ jeondltlon11. the type to he clotermlnod llEnNE, Nov. 9.- Mon!ii:nor Mac· o ~ J 9 J 4 ~ ~ h)' the Roy11t Acronciutlcat Society up· loss station nqtl receive rcporta. baiicll lions, Pepnl Nuncio, presented h is ere- • ' D ~inCe ~ 1 "n the hula o r the r eport or tho nr111 on the airplane bUr"c~·11• or COl\~Lll l 111111 den1lols to-da)' ""1rklni; om<:inl res umR· 0 ~ ~ ' made by tho nrt1t expedition. Tfac en· Ire ~ndl~0111 k llatr·;''a[ clown the t!olt or diplom:irlc relations lx:tweCJl ~ ~ I' o i ~ A 11 S l·z·es 1g lnos will bo n oll11· Royce. ~~3!t t~I w l)~P!C ( ~~b:.~~ Cllll ll'.CS!lases Vr::tlcnn Md s ... ·1~1crl11nd severed 1r ~ . of. the' Old, Reliable D = 's · o .... IT 1 f \X " • I 0 0 Y 0 • ! eighteen sevcnw-1hrt e. • ; o ~ ~ • t.T l' W 1 r " · f....,. Thlll use oC the wlrelc:is. sweeping 1 0 ). I ~ ~ I From the Ony o r Wha les on thr Now t he Aotnrctlc continent . 111 cxp«:letl to - - - - 1 1M I s I + •jl'enlaod aide or tho Anwctlc contln· m11ke tho proi;rc.,, or the eapcdlllon'.5 u. s. A. Peace Anny 0 aypo e oap ~ • ... • F 30 R tO 80 R~ ·n ~ <'nt, whenclt Amu111t11Cn mndc his dnsh • hips compor11th·cl>· 111rc. The parlY ; - - , . -c D 1· 
m 
rom an AT tn tho Polo. n 11horl part)' will 11et out lo be lert Rt tho n:iy o r Whdll?l'I \\•Ill \VASlllNCTON, Nov. 9-Ncw pl1~ 0 • . 
1 with three nlrplnnc11 equipped with bo tak en to Ornhnm Lnod 10 bo tnken ror United Sta te' regular peace . •~ln:c I I ~ po,..crr111 wtrelesa. ~lllMnwhllo a 11ec· to South Amorlcq. ~ . nrmy wore ":lnn~qnced yesterday lrl the' followi·ng shades :- Sca.rlet, Cardi U + ~ Now • t• t t ond ship will leave South Amnrlca fo r . 1providlni; a sk~le1on army or pa f OI i IS your 1me 0 ge Orabam'll L.'lnd. There ll land llllllon OltP.,\T OllJtll'Tf\'f.. ! s trength of three hundred and thl l Maroon. Cri~on, Pink, Salmon, Cream, E IABLE NET ~ • •Ith wlreleu and lhree a irplanes will , ny thot lime nvc yea~ will have se,·cri thof.\$and. ,,_ . .... 1J 0 ~ a GOOD; R L be cstabllahctl. The llhlp from Eng lund elllpll(!<I. Tho mcmbCJ'l.I of lhc liccon1l • . ;...--1 a Brown.· Nut 'Brown, Light Blue, Navy, E I tN:~J F• • wlll clrrumo:t\'lgato Lhe cootJnenl rrom expedition do not cx11ec1 to •co Eng~\ - · N- ' Food F - 90- 0 1 o H Ii I Be • .J.,ckanc. Black _?nc. "• pack » at a Low 1gu.-e ~ Crull lO weal. This oxpcdltJoo will ltsnd again u ntil 10!6. .I 0 • or ays . ~ · 1 c o. .... 6 v " 0 ~ hn,·o to lay by during tho winter or "Why do wo llo It? Aro we roo111r;1 " • t f' D / ~ 1!12:1·!4, probably Ill Cape Ann. on the :<11ld Commander Cope. "Woll let.'1 DUBLIN, Nov. 9.- As far u •f· , ao 01:10 oaos::::===r $===o \ t, ~ Sou.lh ACrlc:an 11tdo or Lho continent. 11ec whal our objects ue. In tho t1r1l thorltJC!ll' hero nrc owaro, nlno hungtr but the airplanes wlll be used con· place, over one-ha ir Lbe world's s upply Strikers here who yea1crd1y bc&bl ~.~ B • B th' l!lAnlly In maktnr; 1urvey1. ,or whalo oil <omes rrom tho Antarttlc ninetieth dlly of strike are takin& I !·. ii owr1ng ro ers I Cro911lng lhe Woddell Sea, the rllrty r egions, llnd ll~W whllng l(TOUDdll food. LatCSI repons from doctors y 
m 
IJ expects to reacb the Falklnnd l 11land1 mus t be devolpped. secondly, we s hall prisoners #e all very v.·eak and t r 
. , ~ In 192• or 1926. At the aame time lbo H udy weather condlllon11. MeteoroJor;· condition ii puu llnc the au~horlt! . ~ ehJp that le ft South America will he teal conditions o n the AntaroUc! con· The r1llw1y 1tru11lon here It 1e lt Dk Limit e I going 'to (be Hoy or Whales and 1et• lloeot atreel coodltlorui a ll Oftf the ov.·ln1 refusal of railwaymen to era ·-it] • ,. t1n11 the party to be lert there. When world. JP'ln:iny. then II! ua1101lbt .. fy Pofl troo;>J 11nd munition. ll ii lea d 
f '1 4 , nrt GrAhllm'11 Land lhl8 1hlp wlll bt In ll'e&t mlaeral wnltb oa tlle Aatarctk: a t Chrismtaa &ffre may bo comp 119' Iii!' ff!!' fll!' ~·~ fit!! fi!'J iil!/I iilf!I ~ J tonch wltb the Oraham'1 Land wire·, eoatlae~t, aa• we bope to looat9 IL,. 1 collapee of proBta.ble food traftlc. 
THE EVENING MVOCATE, . ·n.-
k!* • e•• e · a • 
· .. . . 
... 1 fi..H.P. ATLANTIO• · 
1 3 Yz-lt.P. PERFECTION 1 
G-H.P. PALMER 
Bl~HOP:;- :~ON.~ & 
J: .. • J"!• • 
SALT!' 
\VF CAN DELIVER 
E.' OUR '\\!'ATER STREET STORES 
259·261 Duckworth Street. fi 
JIUIJt.ood,U ti 
ui:imm=uuuiu::u:::iu.:mmm:uuu.·. 
Lo'rd Derby. He hu undoubtedly been 
most cllk:ient negotiator throupout the 
whole matter. Further telegram froan 
LONDON, Nov. 0.-King Alfonso + 
and Queen Victoria or Spain wen: 
greeted by Kins Georsc. Queen h\ary, i 
and Prince or Wales and Spanish Am· + 
, ----- - ---
bassndor • •ith members of Embusy or. I 
FF ' :irrival in London last night . 
i:· ~ ~ ~ f!r.:::r"1 ~ ~ r;:;f!;} ~'1 ~ W2/ &.;i NEW YORK, Nov. 0.- 0nc h11ndreJ 
'C':l ~ and Oft)• Grcek·Americ:in le:igucs 
~ . DUVE.RS, ATTENTION!' ~ claiming 10 represent tv.·o hundred thousand Greeks made p11blle here ff ~ ) 1es1e rdny a cable sent to Lloyd George .,.., 
i,t ~ demanding that the next Greek · GOV· :~ 
~ WE HA VE IN STOCI{ FOR PROMPT SHIPMENT crclgn be chosen by plebiscite. H 
a ~\~w GLA$ :ce~i:: ~ SUMMAR¥ or t~ 
• f 
seek in SUITS, you'll find here from $10 t.$10 
ll'SS than clscwt(cr bct·au ·e 
____) D'RECT FROM THE~tAKERS - I 
· { F 01\1 LARGEST CIJOTHIERS --~ . • ·. ,..,........ VIAqIJ LO\VEST<.RENT ANDEXPENSES-
"A ten or t i\'cf\tY dollar bill ICfOks just as big, and is as bani 
to gel as last fa~. , ome here and get your Suit." 
0 N0 BARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.'' 
1 l . -----------·----
·sA 
I 252 ON & CO., 
Shoe Sale 
1 ;: ~~iM&lL =ELWARE ! WORLD Nf WS J. 
IJ HANDSAWS FRY PANS ~ 
Our Men's Fine Boots :,~educed fr~m $13.50 to 
· ta LO K WATER B Cl\ETS ~ ~· CARTRIDGES CUTLERY, Elc. ~ 
. ~- Harris & Elliott, Ltd ~ 
11 McBride's Cove ~ 
~ WDOU&\LE HARDWARE DEALERS. I If J&nn.111',hle.tllllt.-& \I 
• llil!!l Iii!! lii19 /iillil lii!S liill!:f l1iI!f li1lt:f lii?a f6S 
BRITIS H WIKELE S SERVICE. 
CorrHpondcnt Philip · Millet under-
11ands th111 note delivered by Lord 
Derby, British Ambassador to French 
Government, on his re turn to Parl:i 
a her conspltaUon In London mnkes it 
possible to hope thnt agreement will 
now be reached bcn1•een rwo eotmtricJ 
as regards discussion and llxln:; nf 
Ocrrn:in in~emnity. TI1e note Is being 
examined by Millcrand and Lcygtlea as 
to whether ne•· British proPoSal can be 
,'!!!'!!!!!~~-~!!---!!'-!'119"!!!~!!9~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ accepted without further cimcndmcnt. 
Much credit he uya must be attached 
$10.00 ~ er Pail' 








jllf • 1. 
Men's SUITS 
. . .. .. :... 
THIS IS WHERE YOU SEE VALUES 
IN YOUNG MEN'S AND MEN'S SUITS. 
. 
Jaok P inch or Plain Suit .. .. $16.00 
.. .. .. .. 





.. .. .. .. 




" .. $21.60 
" 










.. .. .. .. .. 
. .$40.00 











I. I ~rices 
l HE HD.ME··; 
MEDICINE GBEm 
.. 
..... . . . 
. Tlie suit you're wanting; materJal, 
style, · price; fit, quality and finish. all 
~atisf;tctory has· just arrived from New 
·' York., and with it dozens of others, all of 
them illus}rating the newest materials 
and de.sigrrs now in wear . 
. 
We want you to see this shipment of 
suits whilf! it is complete, s at you can 
tell your friends where you got your suit, 
and alsq tell them that they can get one 
equ:il\y •as smart by visiting our Gent's 
Furnishin~ Dept. at their earliest con-
, venience. 
' 
We at the same time received a stock 
of Boys' and Youths' Suits in a wide 
variety or materials, styles and sizes, and 
we ~uaran'tce them for wear-and-tear-
resisting qualities. Get your Boy his 
winter suithere-nnd now. 
l:J.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
ANOIBER SWPlllD 
s • • 
.. JIJST IN! 
1500 TEA POTS, ,rom .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 
500 D01.en ODD CUPS .. .. .. .. .. .. 
. .45c. up 
.. 12c. up 
900 Dozen CUPS AND SAUCSRS . .... ....... 20c. up 
1100 0-en PLATES, aU sizes. ...•.•. •. ~ ..•. lOc. up 
And n large variety or Mup, llll' Chambers, Basins. 
Ccx·ered Di.ahet, Bed Pans, Butter Coolers, Cheele Dishes. 
Fem Pcm. Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets. al\d other articles 
too numerous to mention in the crockcrywarc line. Also 
cooking and hoqsehold utensils in tinware, enamelware, 
iron.ware; Tea~ Lamps and fittlnp. Bedstetldso 
l\lattresses, Featbere, Glul, Sashes, Gothic Grates: and we 
keep the be~t und largest variety of STOVES. in the 
country for all ;ae; also anything made to order in the 
tinsmith line . 
Send along your orders and requirements which will 








i'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. N.EWPOUNDLANp. 
~T~h===e=-=E_v_e11._in_2_ ...... A_dv_o_ca_te-= Tory Prophecies of Six Qollar1 -
... :·.~::.:~::bln.1 ::::::::Q~B" Fish Come to .N.~~ght. 
'\ Company, Limited. Propfieton, 
I rrom their o!Hco, Duckwcrth 
Street, three doors Weat of the 
Suin&a Ban~ 
The pessimistic "blue ruin" editor$ b'f:tthe Opposltio11 
II press have worked themselves into' an 'a'bsolute frenzy In 
1 their efforts tQ discredit the country and its affairs in the 
I eyes of people at home and abroad. ·As the season advances ~ W. MBWS • • Mltor . -~ 1 and things continue to brighten, it is becoming more tllan 
R. RIBBS •. iIJoainese l\lanager .(wro Every Man 1119 bWll•) I ever manifest that the dire prophesies of these Jeremiahs 
'
amount to nothing more than effervexent wwourings. Like 
Letters ~nd other matter for publlcation should be addreaaed to E~it.or. drowning men grasping at every straw wtfflin reach, the)' 
'11 bua1~eu communlcatto?• 6hould be addreaaed to the li:uon .have seized upon every incident, however ttivial, as a pretext 
Pubhablna Company, Limited. I for a fresh outbreak of ridiculous nonseriSe and absurd criti-
BUBSCRIP'l10N RATBS: . Wh th ' bl 6 • I h k. 
' 
-1 -._ -·-- Ad •- • t r N ro odl nd nd c1sm. at esc u- rum prop ets are wor mg over-t m11 aur an~ voca""' to any par o ew u a • • . . , • 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, ~.00 tame so energeucally for IS to fool the P blic mto beli~lilg 
~r year. that the Government and the Fish R dons !l'O~ittlie: ,.2;.,,_.,~ 
nae WeUIJ Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, AA sible for a depression which eyeryq.ne..llltllJ.~5-'! 
;eOts per year; to the United States of America, SI.SO per year. causes, ln this attempt they hav!4 fl 
-~", ably, and at the same time have 
SnJJOHN'S. NEWFOUN(:>LAND, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1920 d . t" f II bl 
enuf\caa aons o a reasona c; 
-. YES, ASK THE FISHERMEN ! best welfare-of t~e.cgun~ The Tory newspapers are 
prove that the Fish Re 
The "Telegram" says that Mr. Coaker is ,the one to be sioo which they d~ 
blamed for everything. He is responsible for the price of the regulations are'respoli 
fish and the general trend 0£ Trade conditions throughour they are resp<>asiblo as the 
the world, and .consequently it must follow that he is respon- would ·have us bttfeve, then why 
s ible for the downwar.d tendency of prices, and for this the find it necessary to devote-so mueh 'ij 
Having pun*.lijej~:'.I] 
rons the Bene1lt of o 
fishermen are assuredly thankful. } ft~ ~ceedingly difficult, to prove clea e sa on 
. Yes, Mr. Telegram, ask the fishermen, and get yf!l/r ~fltlld general public the justice of thei contention. 1be)" pa oti~ ro 
an~\\l'er. Ask them if they are prepared to leave Coaker be-
1 
have proved nothing and can provo not ng except that they fin ng and anj~ ti 
cause some hare-brained fellows of tihe Tory type say that he nre prepared to throw every consideration to the wind, truth, will ~vail n thing other tban 
is rioing w~ong! · Ask them if ,they are prepared to leave~rudent:e, patriotism. rven to the extent of damning our intensiry the situation and•furt j Or body, wm and •• " 
Co;iker whetl the storm is at its height, and when the billows IJl}et~B~at home and abroad; in an effort to belittfe the Gov- embarrass the efforts or those 111 he ~est Coast conditions have wu reaemil of~ readjustment period are threatening! Ask them to re- ·~rnin t and make political capital out of a situation similar whose ~hb?l~lders the brunt or t I b4fn _misdrcplresebnlted Ato • d~gree ·~-.. tci of iom ::r.t' 
co~nt how_ many of their battles Coaker !1as f~ught and won. to ~t w~1ch Govern_ments the world ovfr are called up~n to If some of us differ as to e "*.rchant rrom thnt section or the Portupl. lhoW tM£ · t · rcspons1 1 1ty rests. ~ ttrjit 1s cp ora e. prominent ........., 9&. 
ask them 1( Coaker ever deserted them 111 their need or ever fac an this present tame. The wonder 1s that rhe business effect or tho Government reg . 1 &~untry informs the writer that the cou.nn Uan of Norw~ 
hesitated to tackle the enemy! community has continued to advertise in newspapers that tions with reference to the marfc· 1 C\~ry business firm there is quite fiU Is 1100 ~tlL per week, !fllB 
.. Js 1t the T elegram or the News which would lead the have worked so hard all through the se~on to spread panic, eting or our fish, suret\r w~ cao..,,t : s~\·crnt, but owing chiefiy to bad CONSU NO~= FISlr1 
fishermen r~ay? Is it its bosom friend, Mr. A. B. ~orine, distrust and d.isorder throughout the trade of the country. expc~t to help . matters any b"a w·1ather they ~re two_ month~ be· JS:: are t PEJl • 
the man who is to lead the new parry throwing over both I. n the mad course they have been pursuing these papers continuous policy of ~nbck~:g. h.itid and are tranS4ctm1t bu:unes~ Oaures. 
. ' d . d • r · tJ.d h h Id d' ·1 b NO BMBBR 6th, 1918. C~o;hin and' CrosbJe ? It is laughable to read the political have been aided, .ahettl!d and advised bJ unscrupulous mer- con _emnang an .0 ten. misre e· 1 a~ t at s ou or inari 11 ' • • 
· · · · h d 1· · · h h . . senung the real issue in the h e dt\nc m SepJembcr. STOCKS PO ., GAi •• dn 1el that 1s appearing an the Tory Press. The latest dodge c ants an po mc1ans to w om t e adea of the Fash Regula- or .. c r· g . t . I 'A gr'"at d . r r· h h . NFLD 21 ooo ntNa 
I ' · · h A h i'ro m a poin agamsa ( .. t111 o 1s caug t 1n • · · · ··· , . , ._.~ is p get a .professional letter writer to try and stir ~p SOJllC taons is anat ema. mon~ t ese. aret some who ~pen~>' prese~f ndministratioh. . Ci I the Caplin School is still in stage!j S~ TO WEEK 9.172cm.s 
feelmg_a~au~~t . t~e. Gove~menr. They know that . af __ they boasted last March and April that fish "'1oul~ n~t be over s~x If appears lamentable that ~e ~cured. This !3ct coupled wi~h ·NORWEGI N ... :10.700 ~ 
car.not make any 1mpress10Q_ now they are forever un®ne. dol~ars thts'year an~ wtn:rseemech<Ttnke a f1end1sh dettght m gentlemen -.·ho control the Oppos· J •tlt: gcner:tl tightcnirig o( mr>nc> SAL~ FOR WBRK 1.IOORIUJ 
They know that once the col'l,.er of this period of readjusr- their vaunted boastings. It is because fhe Regulations have hi•• P'."' dp ••• ,;,. '""• •••1~ 1 "" "'' • distressing eWe<t, but WEsfi:~1 
ment is turned, all hope of gett~ in power is gone. warded o~ such a calamity tliar these ~ntlemen are feeling lecal ~1sagre1:ment with the G1v. , hl bch~v.-rl 3fte~ ano1her montll I SMUG LERs ~ 
The people are not fools · in these days. They can so badly stung to-day. Despite their pr hcsic;;s fish ha$ kept ernment nnd .tend n helping h~d wf1h 1h1ngs :ovmg n~ they a_ri; _ r~,~ 
. up to pr·ces ran · f 1tg 00 $11 , Th T for the sake of Newfoundland. I c\'!ryahmg will be ndJUSte.i snt1s·J Th . reason these things out for themselves. They know that for 1 gang rom "' · to · • e· ory oppon- 1 · J .1 ~ (• 0 '-'11111> lll 1111cr or Customs llali 
f. en ts of the Fish Regulations e i~tl 1· v d I , l'he Gove~menr hos embnrlCcd , fa tori )'· . received the ro1 •·lrhi m~• ,.. IV; . years we have watched prices go up and up, and the . Y Y e te e ast sprang on o policy which. is thought bjJst I pur pl!ople arc sufficientlv re· J . IL Dco. J.P.: "Jeraey Side, Placea· m~, ority _of us could but make two ends meet. Now the tide that fish would be down around s doll~rs . Qr lower, o~ else under preserit condhioris. · ~ I !'Ctt:ic:tul and if given a chan.ce 10 tln. Pblll11 va~c unt oc Enallab Hr. 
has turned. Prices, generally speaking are on the down they would not have talked as they did. Either that or they The Government mltst ~tand • ot realize on stocks the machine~y ncnedb ' 1c00·00 for breach 01 SW. 111 
' I i d bl ff" f 1· · 1 · , / • o t c 11Rtom11 ct. Georse Rodwq grade, and gradually they will reach a level that will mean were Y ng an u mg or po 1t1ca purposes. Now which foll on this policy and on the e· 1 or• our business system will con· 'or ltuuel Hr. nn uo.oo ror a •reeela 
relief for tho people. A falling market means a slaclt- .wena tb~y. knaves or fools? In any cas~ there is this con- ~ults or same will the clectonJe tiefu_e to run smoothlr. 'or the san1e 11ecu ... i 
and until prices are more or Jess s'-bt- ~l~f.iOt;J.fhat bad as even the Tory press paints things to-day, Judge them. All the criticismsJor I . ~ince cnsh is the only recogniz· . 
.a11 be some uncertainty In I~ it~ not one-tenth as bad as they were to be according to the O~po~itiotJ ~ill not permnneu.t·, a~Je asset during such periods as ~:~eor ;ountrr_ .•x. years ago: that ::?:'1.oe.f•h.tt1:'•~t1•.....,- ~.;.id;, ;dlelt.o\tn efforts as prophets last spring And this is so be ly pre,ud1ce their case before ihe thb present. then every possible g and ~P• t is needed an no • u~uug · - ·r · · 1 • d . less proportion to-da~· 
.rntowd cause of the Regulations. The Fishery R gulations hav~ re- country, I II IS ~ot warrantec ~>· , Sil c accommo auon 'ihould be ex· . . ,. ! yented 8 cal It P the actual working out or f~e te ded to enable our people tc Ltt us therei l'U8IMl together . • un. am y. scheme. . . . . I nurkct their products. nnu !l ?nd ~ssi~t- rath than d~~urag,, :,, t of employ- ey have thwarted a blow and strengthen- Any minor m111al errors t(~t checdul, encouraging• disposition m this fight of ur Dom1n1on for 
_ _  ..,,one-oiipt to feiel that we h'avc ed our commercial fabric at ~. period of depression perhaps might occur will be rectified ~d st,ould take the pince or the dis· economic existen e and the welfare 
rom sue& ctlplotible conditions. unequalled in the annals of this or any oth~r country. Accord- redeemed before the country will n~rtening propaganda. which to or our people. 1 • ; 
fl perrQd of readjustment will take be- Ing to the Tories, fish was bound to be down this year. he called upon 10 render~ verd~t. ~· the least is unworthy or Brit· ¢OOPERATION. 
rmal tfm.es come it is hard to say. The pendulum must I Heaven knows they have worked hard eno, gh to get it down , h seems, thfrerorc, nothing \i.11 0 · ..-.&in·Es.Tru( 11 !'Ill · 
n'Ot SWirig loo .far baclC •• For instanc~ the price of a com- but' they have failed and their prophesies of $4.00 and $6.00 ~heer Rfolly t?b make' th_e_ Go~e\.;n· I ,As we rnllied as one in the great KTU~G .!.DY~.lTS 
od I ' fsh ha b f t ll d b f h i ment egula11 ns, 11 poh11cal 1sl'uc . 1 m ity mus!. at east provide a living wage for the producer. 1• ~e ~en ores a. e . ecause o t e sane ideas and nt the present time. The Opp~i- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-!!~~!!'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!~~ 
~ere MSd*ittfng radically wrong if that is not so. wise leg1slat1on embodied in the Fish Regulations. tic>n, for who e honest cr:ticirm ~~~~ ~ .... - . - . 
•, The farmer cannot be expected to grow wheat if he is c\•cry rairminded person has ~- 1 ~~~~~ ~-~--
nc)t given a price which will give him a living wage, nor can ''COME LET US, ect, should ~emember the mo(jal · '' I 
the fishermen be expected to continue fishing if the price for effect or their present attitude '"tt· I No TI c E !j ~ 
his product does not repay him. It is regrettable that in this REASON TOG .EJT HER'' flc~ts . aga.inst ~ha~ con~iJen;e 
fight for a fair price for the fishermen , the Opposition Press which 15 so es_$ential m helping ~e 
does t · h t h c.011ntry nnd 11s people over rl e 
no assast, on t . e con rary t ese newspapers are more Dear M_r. Editor : I icy, but surely nobody wishes to pr~sent period. N f 
gl Id .to record low prices for fish than to tell of higher prices. Permit me to extend the above deliberately embarrass the colony In my humble 0 . . M Edi - • ew oundland Govt. 1"nc,isfa1 T . . . 1 pinion, r. 1t \,VQ 
. . conc1 11tory mv1tation ~o the gen- 1 while passing through the arter· or, the one thing necessary in t'je 
OUR . . . . tlemen who are responsible· for the I math 'Of wortd-tempest which we :.uccessru1 marketing of our Ji. Mail Seruiee . w AJt. _'n con~ect1on w11h this sub!e~t we contentious newspaper controversy, are at present experiencing in com· ducts is not discouraging pre':i'g. WI 
' MEMO might point out that St. john s is al- that has been waged for the last mon with the people or other lands. tions, nor the parading before ,ire ~. : RIALS ! most th_e last place 10 erect any Wnr two m~nths with r_ererence to the I It is true the reaction is with us, world or what appears to be I: 
. . . 111emonal. The Outports ha\le not marketing of our r1she~y products., and like a Jifrson recovering from touch of universal depression b~ 
. -- lost any time about it and our col· I ~ant to ask the~ •.n the n~mc ~ s.tate of ihtoxication after en· rather a cooperation, or bond Qf 
_'W_e g~e n _full report ~f the Pa· umns have told or one memorial or Newfo~nd land, is II not ume JO~mg a ~ort of financial 'exhilar- sympathy between the Bank.iiJs 
1r_10~1c :~:.tion . meeting lasa after another being erected even in to sto~ thlS row and ask our•, atton during the war peribd, the Institutions. t~e Merchants J!Jcfr 
n1g J ~ en t SUbJect of a. War the smaller settlements all r . selves if we are really helping, as Dominion nltturally reels the errect small dealers and the Fish~ ·• ~r;I was ~aken aJ ups~' ~s pr~ ; h'ave been paid for by ;he p:o;:1~~ honest. patriotic gentlemen should, of the stringency or financial and If it is necessarv in the: in:rJ; 
Memoria~t ~all ~r:ld be :mbi~~d ,. these places. In some towns the ;~et~~ er::~ ·~ound t~e corn~~" I other condi!jf:"s . coinciden1 with of the Banking ~ystem of 1ie 
in one building the C(nt of which is Memorial has been erected at a cosr th P . orld wide crisis I present da)' 1dfa1rs. country to pursue a more CO•· 
CSI listed at about three hundred or many thousands or dollars. L rough ~h1ch we . ar.e. passing? We are s~il( somewhat diuy from servativ~ policy, then the sa.s. 
et us forget our politics for the the good time commercittUy speak should he d · · h d · 
th d _dollars. The Government \Ve think that the Normal 'School I time being and look at the situ- in that w 0' ' 11 . • ' a_n it is ?Pe will . . 
h ~ ready provided St00,000 rer ~ould be proceeded ,with as it is an ation from a broad, o en unbiased th~~u h. e ave JUSt passed tcmpere~ ."•th good JU~gment di 
a C Normal School, and ns the letter inslitution which is needed badly standpoint Let p b h W g h the cond1t1ons under which we a 
or, Hon. Dr. Barnes shows, they do and one which will cmbodr a suit~ whatever ~ur e~:~emem er t _at .e a~e .. thank God._ _quit b_or· 1 '" ~resent living. Good, souni 
not • feeJ that a larger expenditure able recognition to the memo of ma be w P . al sympathies I rowing m1lhons, for the tllJlC being I busmes.~ commonsense is requirJ 
could be undertaken at the present the !acriflces mnde by the bo ry r I y , e are citizens of a com. at least, and. under our own re· more so than at any time in out 
moment. The matter is to be dis- Nev..roundland It is indeed :Sp·~ mon country, intereSted in a com- sources we 11re iroping our way: history. Confidence tempered wi 
cu!fCd further with the Govemm.::11 that St. john's. has waited so lo~~ ~:r=.:~ely, the welfare of J back. t? noriiw, and while. In the 1 business prudence will get 
I 
. S.S.· Prospero ·Will 
sail for Usual Nor- ~ 
thern _ports of call·· 
on · 7 hur..sday Nov- · 
ember j , l rh. 
Freight Now .Being Received. 
I 
t 
W. H. CAVE. 
. 
MlNL'lTBR OF SBIPPING. by a Committee appointed last before putting up some tangible en. and Newfouncf.l tranlltl?Q stap t~e coun.try has , round the coraer, while inna 
. . • . • . Wa~ M,emorjal ro, irs,,.so.11s. I W¢ 11\ll)' dilre . f me! with unavo1dablo reverses I matory denu~ci1uion will only ten 




ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN' • 
• 
EVENIN9 
shape. The AuocJatlou should get 
the people eutbuHd nnd whll1l at 
the present lime money wns o little 
tight, .ho 'l\'11.8 1ure lhat when tho 
present financial trouble bad tilown 
·~~~iil.,railtllli~~~~tl had Crom them In connection with ~ 
thla mauer, and proPo•ed the rollow-
lng reeolullon.s. which were aeconded 
by Judge Morris. llnd after some dla-
cuaalon by dlUerent membcl'tl. were 
passed unanlmou1ly: 
BE IT RESOLYEO,-
! over. the people would respond to the 
call. 1 
~layor Goaling did nol see anything (1) Thal a copy or this Report or 
stupendou11 or lropo111lble In the pro- the War Memorial Committee be 
Jec t. Th~ Government had already trun1mltted to the Government; 
\'Oted $100,000 tor n ll:ormal School, (!) That the OOTcrnment be pray-
! a nd he telt tha t they could al110 ar- od to receleve a delegation of thl11 range to ralae the necessary mone>' t Aaaoclatlon. which will be Instructed 
I In connection with the Memorial to request tho' Government to under-
- I 0-. Sc-boot and the p!\ylng back or which I take the whole cost or the War Me-
could extend ove r a period or years. morlnl Building, as outlined In the 
The price or building mnterlala were Report. 
decreasing. however. and It might be j - The rollowlng deputation was then 
WAR MEMORIAL better to wait. Still be koped that appointed to ln•,• nlew the Gonro-
DJSCUSSED we '\\ould not be contlnuall)' postpon- 1ment: Sir Wm. Uoyd, Mayor Ooallns, 
· -- I Ing nctlon, and tha t some dertnlle un- ' Hon. John Browning, J.J. Mcl(ay and 
(Continued rrom pngc 3 ) dcrstnndlng would be reached. 111 representative rrom the O.W.\0 ..\. 
rt"NDS to me to wnrr.inl :iomc detuy ~Ir. II. Mitchell, r cpre entlni; the 0. After aome other h111lnea1 had bea 
In 1he carrylni; out ot the pinna. ond W.V.A .. spoke nnd explained the poaJ-,transacted, the meetln1 adjourned 
t tint• ls the probable reduction In the lion or that orgonliatJon In tY;Yeelng \\Ith the 1la1lng or the NaUolaal 
c-ost o r building n111t~rll1l1 before this' with the Report a 1 outJlned by the Anthem. 
time' next rear . j Wa r )lemorlal Committee. ond he 
It"\', l)r. <.:urll11. seconded tbe adop- hoped that 1omethlng would soon be 
lion or the Report. I nccompllehed. • 
111~ t::xC\)llency thought the 0ReJ)Ort Sir Put.rick )lcOmth then gne some (IS CHAllBD8) 
n's sireacnted. wns an ndmlrnble onl'. ! Interesting dnlJ\ In connection with ~II •r. la~ 
.,ut thought that the meeth>g' ought · Wnr Memorlul11. He olao dl1cu11ed In tbf' matt•r of tM l 
not to adopt the r e5otutlon until oil ' the dtrterent phnsea or the Report! .lllD 
wt>rc aatltdled that thl.s wn1 the op-I under con1ldenulon both from flnan- In tll• maltff of t• wm ~ 
I tflll'mpted : :is owlnc to the tlnenclol proppsed lhe rouowln& reeolullon: llfftlullll. •en••i} 1 ortune time ror such a project to be 1 clnl and other vlewl)Olnll, and be I G"rp . Jeel, late of IG 
\ tondltlons nt presenl existing, ll j RESOLVED-Thnt the further con- .l'JD 
rnl&•ht b~ better to delny the bulldlng alderallon or tho Report be, deterred . 1'1lllaa R. Xnl. DatN 1'111 
Cor another yenr o r so. 1 ror n month, And that In the mean-
1 
~c111. all 111'..nlaa ef Ile ~ 
. ' S ir Patrkk ~lcOrnth, whils t endors- time the newapnpers be requeated to (9«1rir• ("ltftlfJ ~NI. a .-r. 
lnK the pla n ns oulllned In the rte- publish the Roporl and accompanr-1 Thia Is an applkatlon on Uie part 
rem, thought thtrt In 'View or tho Ing s uitement of the Cholrmnn of t.he ot tho plaualUI for; t 
!!mall auendnnce, tbe public should Committee In order lhnl the public, (1) An onler puslng the accounts 
be 1eh·en more lntormntlon, nnd aus- mny gnln a. fuller Iden or the proJect. of the plalntllT ns executor or the lul J;1.~ t11d that th~ mottt"r be held over T his resolution Wilt seconded by will a nd te~tament of Oeor&e :Seal, O 
Ill a la ter date. and that the lleport Sir \\'m. l.loyd, who could not under- decensed. In re\pect or llll admlnl11tra-
H11l all communlt'ntlons In re lotlon to fltanct how at the p~s(!nt time the tlon or the CllUlte or the said Georre + 
;.unc be gl\'en to the ne wspapers. so' money could be r aised, ns from wh11t :\eal. t • 
lhjl the public couhl set nn Idea or he could l!ee the building :is prOJ)OS.e\I <!) An order ttrnntlng the plnlntltr ~ 
h1Jtn l I\ U!I going on nnd be In o posl· would COil $300,000 and .he thought eompensntlon In res pect Of llll aervlcelf GD~ 
~ Ion to attend the next meeting or the that tllc Government 11hould tnke tho 11.'I executor nforeaald. 1 ~ 
• \11rorla1lon. r espons ibility or paying ror the un- (:I) Such Curthe r order 011 may be G+ ~· )Ir. n. a. •Hendcll 11peo klng1 In con- dertnklng. , Incidental thereto and Cl8 to Justice ~~ 
l11·11lon with the Heport dlcl not wis h Mnyor Gos ling. Hon. J ohn Drown- appertaining. , ~ 
' io throw cold water on the project. Ing und Re'" Dr. Curtis look part In (4) The cos ts or this nppllcntlon and ., 
1
,'11.nd \1 hlh11 be hopc·d 10 see the pl11n11 U1e dlw uulon regarding the resolu- the proceedln's consequent therein. ~ 
'us t.ut llnt•d uy the Chairman cnr rletl t lon or Sir I'. T. ~f'cOrnlh. and on be· L. E. Emerson for plolntllf, J . A. W. o+ 
, ,_mt. 111111 he was oC the opinion that lnJ; put to ..the meeting It w:is carried Mc:\elly ror the defendant conllentl. b~ 
by the time anything or n tangible unnulmou111)-. . • It Is ordered tha t the account be re- Cl~ 
11.1ture wa11 nccompllshcd thut he llr.J . G. lllgglnJI. nlso or the O. \\': ferre.!,l to the .Master. Sir Wlltlam ~~ 
\\Ould probably b-0 gather ed to his \ '.A .. next 11poko In connection with Lloyd. to toke o\•ldencc and roJ)Ort ~ 
ruth<'rs. lie belle\'ed thnt something the Re1>ort or the Memorial Commit- on the ser,•lccs rendered by the ex- ~ 
le.ts costly In the lw>po or a monu- tee. and he · urged that a 11tnrt 11hould erutort. • I i 
/' nhmt 11hould be ereetell. as there wa& be made at once. He congrntulntcil· 1 a, 
Jllllle n lot or dlunt111factlon a lrend)' the Committee on their Re port. but SABLE L'S PASSENGERS .~ 
' 
In c-onnectlon with the manner In felt that :11 r egards the :\ormot School -- I 01' 
wbl<·h our Wnr ~femorlal hnd been tha t this wna the dut)• or the Cov- The Sable r .. Capt. :'ltutley. n'lleJ ~ 
, h4ndlt"d . crnruen. t. nod whilst we mlgl'lt not be ror Xorth Sydney at 11 o.m. to-d~y lolt°! + 
Uon. John Drowning 11grood with In o pc:;ltlQb to go ahead with the hJC the follo•·lng l)Ullencer11: Rev. 
•Sir Patrick ~lcCratb, thnl the meeting educntlonnl bii'ildlni;. we 11hou"ld do J . II. llamlli.n. MIRR B. Boyles. D. 
wu not largt' enoUKh to hnntlle o mat- something b>• way or ereclln& a ?tlonu Wal1h. ~11118 Uollle lndoe. Alex. St.a.mp- =* 
t'9r or such Importance, but ho 1up- mcnt to tho memory or our .ioldler er. Mrl!. Alex. Sumper, Jaml'll Stamp- ~ 
porttd the proJcct nnd boped that lad• 'Who modo the Supremo Sacrl- er. , ~~· 
the plan11 or the Cammlttel' would rice. • I 
mature. and whether we had to wait. Sir Wllllam Llord aald that he felt.. REID co~ SHIPS 
for a Jnl' or two to ftull&e mauen. connneed that ll waa Uie OO'fern· 1 ' .,) I 
'¥; tJae wlala tllat tbe 1MaDcl- mmt'a lnaalll- to build tJie Normal, _ I 
. 
. 
Belloof woaltl tale SclMlol ucl dial & Jlodp aJMMal4 .. , ArplO left PtaceDtlA tut nlghl pa Oa1 
i!iili~~!iiiii;;iii~~ii;-~~~iiiiiii~ Uie .-& route. 0~ 
CIJde left Lewllporte 4 p.m. yea· ~~ 
......,.. I + 
Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
qualitr and prices c,f these rings are not equaled in 
St. john's to-day. 
Our gu:irantcc protects you and assures you 
of getting the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
\V::atchcrmnkes, Jewellers and l\f:rinc Opticians. 
· 258 Water Street. • Phone 375. 
I ..,. or DeYOD not ffPC)rled 1lnce : 
..._ Coacllman'• Con oD the 16th. ~ f Gleacioe left Port aux Basques 10.30 A 
.... auhr. i00t I Home left Nlppen: Hr. 11.15 pm • ~ • IOA ,-~~':f~tt Port aus Baaque 9.15 p.m. ~+ 
SaturdaJ'. • , A I Metal• arrlnd at North Sydney 12.- A 
10 p.m. re1tenlar. ~ 
~trel left Claren•llle at l.'46 p.m. OD+ 
OD yeeterday. I ~ 
I Sener left Lewl•Porto tUO a.m. ~o~· 
yesterday. • I A 
1 Sebastopol lert Brig Day 8 a .m. on 
1 
• 
tho 6th. • ~ 
Watchful not reported. • 
-----o------ o~ 
A PRETI'Y WEDDING_ ID: 
1 A very pretty wedding took place nt 
lbo r ectory, Sydney Mlnea, on Satur- ' 
~'!!!'!"~~~~~!!!'!!!~~!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!! 1 otrlcl11ted. Tho young couple left that • 
tr.====== 
day e vening teat, any1 the Sydney • 
Post, when Mr. John Davia or Ocenn • 
Street. Sydney Mlne1. nnd Miu Mary D~ 
Dell Dyke. ot Brown Street. Sydney c! 
Mlnea were married. nev. Jenklns. I 
j evenlng on the S.a. Kylo ror Bonn-
=================== -•i vista. Newrouadl11nd, where they will ii ""''~HOROJ'GBNESS iii Use 
Litiby's Evap. MILK 
r; 
Your~ Ice , Gream 
• 
Libby, MGNeill & Libby 
H This describes~ merit of 1hc ; 
I "SAFEGUARD" method of filing and ; Indexing your records. Any paper may , be produced In a rew seconds by ndop-1 tion of this systcm.-PERCIE JOHN- B I SON, LIMITED. To Give Evidence I DUBLIN, No;g:_Dennis Mo~. 
I Chnlmun of Thurle11own Councll, nnd John Durham, fathe r of Chairman of I B1lbrl"11n Council, have received 
I passports from Forelcn Omce permit-ting the:n to procee:S to Unlte:S States 
I 
to &ive evidence on sacking of respec-
tive towns before commlulon on Ire-
land which begin• aeulona in Wuh-
lna ton No't'lmbtr SenntMnth. 
Sold By All Grocers 
............. dJ _. ilTEllTIH 11 ns lllUllRQ &DYOC&ft 
• 
' 
· GENUINE BA]{ ! 
To rciievc our O\'Crcrowdtd warehouse "'e oll'er tile "1nd ';r uei; you can instantly rtt0pize to be bead and llbcllalcllenl 
eny you hnvl! e\·er seen. Sn\ings of thiS klnd appeal to c~!~ ~ne and It gt,·o ~much satiafadlon to be able 1o 
,before you :is it will ~ve you to be able to profit by the• udy
1 
the typ!c:ll t-umples below--6ee the counqe. otben 
wlndows-thc.n ~me m and &a\'e as you have ne,·er sav~ ore. _ 
TO MEET THE PRESENT DAY DEMAND ~O .. LOWER PRICES WE OFFER THE FOLLO 
ll~RGAINS . 
~---,....---------------~ i • 
~EN'S BOOTS. 
Im Black Blucher-$5.00, S.li.50 
SG.00 to SU.00. 
Jn Brown - Al $7.00, SS.25 to 
$11.00. 
former Selling Price up to SIS.00. 
GIRLS' HIGH CUT BOOTS. 
Sizes 12 to 2. 
$3.7!;. $1.00. $U>O to ~!i.75. 
Lace nod Button Styles. 
BOYS' BOOT~ • 
Sizes I to 5. 
RegulRr $7.70 value. 
Now selling at •.•• • ••• $1.00 
Boys' Pegged Boots at ... .. $3.00 
. 
GlllLS' LACE BOOTS. 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
'Reduced to ............ sas.:; 
GIRLS' BUTl'ON 0000'$. 
Sizes 6 to 8. 
ONLY $2.50 • 
I 
I 
' BAB)f'S B OTS 
,. J , f" 
In Bta'~~·'0'~ ·i11Vt 
"J'i f v •ttO.~ I 
ONLY .$ ~ 
' : 
'•) ( High Cut~ ~~n 
Hi~h Cut t,accd 
With ' R,ed an~ l,Whitc 
I • Tops ... :-, 
Retluccd to . l.75 · 
, Sizes 5 to ~ 
Regular $3.50 V luc. t 
$5.00 A 
• J 
MEN'S TAN ·p~oTS 
Large $~$-f 
f O, 9!/z an1 Jo . 
ONLY $5.od ~ 
<.'REGAL'~ 
BOOTS 
Every pair of 
Men's "Regal'' Boots 
reduced below 
actual cosL 









$-1.00, $4.40 to 















0 · l'HE HVENlNG 
~ {j!;jf;J CD.;--~ <'D~:;J @:#9 fJ>r";;J ~ ~ w_;; ~ I FISB_E_RM_. EN! ~ 
~ Your money has br.en honestly c:irned - sec 
i~ Jhat you_gt'j the proper.value fgr it by loqkipg into 
~ 0 11r. prices :ind values in: ID 
m Doo~, Windows, Paints, Roofing, Shingles, ~ 
. m ' i I,.umber, Bnilrlen;' Sup11lies, etc., et<-. ~ 
~ HORWOOD LlJitBER COMPANY, rtd. ~ ~ii'i!!!~~~~~~~i~~ 
- .... - .. 
Fol ~Alt lllEDIATE DELIVERY. 
CONFibRAft9t1 LIFE 
~~OCIADON. 
JUST a anal) amoant in· 
-;estN in a pcrf ectb 
ale place, for the protec· 
lion or our fanuJy. or our· 
~·v~ in old are. 
D ,. IYUN:N~ 
2B8 WATER STREET 
SL John's. 
M -.naiter, Ne,..fountiland. 
AC.ENT.~ w ANTED 





THE ADVOCA!E, ST. 
Great Britain's· Coll · B8'ro0s -------~~- I i INDIGESTION 
,·11~1 JYrnllh l 'onlrollcd lir 11 }'e" MJno In the bl11lory of British Industry, sn)'s GOES, ~QNE.1 Statlallet Do ~ot Sllow 'l'laat ~ 
'• Ownel"l'. 1Cro3stcy Dtwlcs In the SL Louis Globe· ~ Ual-J, 
· -- Demlcrnt. '!'hoy ore mcnnccd by dlll· .---- ~ 
A w q .uA :'\ LE.\ OS 'fJU: t'lt:LD. l>Oll8°Clli-lon or the ir fabulous ly proftl- Is any ono daY ln the 1l'OOk uo-
• 
1 
, _. • l.nblo holtllngs 1r nnUonalltnllon or tho "Pape's Diapepsln" at once lucky? Aro ihcro :dangeroua cla111 In 
Lndy I thoonddn 1 uf~ $, ... 000,000 \cnr· 1mlncs becomc:s on accoml)llshcd met. fixes Your Sotir, G:issy, the month or ,ln tho JlftrT Aro tJiere 
ly ~n Wnf'C - t.ord T.reilegur's Po '· IDut who nre the Klng11? Acid Stomach 't1ulflclont fac~ or stiau•Uca to bear 
lloo. '!'he <::nenl Co:lfl{lnp nro nol more \ 1 out tho 11upo~tllloaa which uadoabl· 
--- · thnu ten In number. Chief umong 1 cdly exl:it u to i.d days? 
T ?V· Coa l l\lng<i or Brllnlt1 nro lc:id:~ them I u wo111nn, Vl11co~ntc!ls Rboud· Stomnch ncldlty cnu11119 Indigestion! I Tho correa!>"deat.· wlp wrote to 
lni: r • .-ot'1i;onl11t11 In the flcrcc~t drnrun dn, who. I s uppose. mus t be refe rred J.'->Od souring. ga11, dlltrc1111 1 '\\•011- tho D:all7 M~ll. polallq put lbt 
to 1111 n Queen. for 11urcly s ho c:innot tier '"h:H upiict )'Our atonuich? Well, ' M:>ada• a udl•ncea Ill tbeatres aad ~o~ .. --------.. ···------... • don't bother! The moment you cal o •' ' " ;, 
• - · - { be n l<lng. With two mon s he con- tablet or two of Papo's f)lapcp!lln au 11uu1lc·ball• tbo moat dlr.lcv,lt 
t rol11 most or tho Soulh Wales coal tho lump11 of lndh;o11tlou pain. tbo " "" la tbe eek, llta'ted • bet w'16 .~~~~~r.f~~~~= 
·1 J ST JOH N I ~l~!tl~."~~;11~ . In 8~1: ~~h~:1~ten;;~~101ll11~1; ~~~~~~~~ch~i:,rt:~.~~t;,nd .,i:..11~~nJ! ~ =~ tammu. ,.._, 
fnthcr, who orsanlzed En11l11nd's Coot! wonderful t I RlldO\'s ~.~ ,' I . I . 1 1~11;a:!t'IP0!1~1· cr~.luol111rnl~r7um~tl;:s1c1ft.:;:r~n~o d~:'~crr~~~ n~~~~~::s l:r b~.:;!~h:::::i• w~t l~udt '~;wv''•tM : I . ~ ~ i;estlon, dy11p1ip11la or I\ dleordered o~iiillt: 
"&JI av!i*' - utomoeh. A Cow tablets or Papo•a Dt ... 
I Lntly Rhondd:i, who hllS been do- OJ•t'fll!ln neutmllzo 11cldll7 aad ll•o sc·rll1c1t as n. 11uperl111s lne11ii womnn, Is relief nt oncr.- no waltlas! Dar a i,L· on the hoard., of OYCr thirty Important ot Pnp~·a Dlnpepeln aowt Don't :. • rom1lunles. She Is Dc1>ut )' Chnlrnuin ml~croble! Tl")' to ,.Plil&o b t• 11tomncb 110 rou can eat raYOrlte U rlca Ing l of twl) lnri::o South Wnlell coal t..'Om · without C.'IUfllnK dllltretlL The_. f 11nnle:i. When her fnthcr g:l\'e up his s u little. Tho boa11rita 10 1J1!.11f:. 
t hui;lnct111 ncth·ltlcs to become Prcshl· 
'· ent or the 'Local Government Board In the Cardiff docks. which the larsel1'\ 
·o I L llurlni:: the wnr ho Wl\S actively n.sso- !dopondl'llt on tho coal tra.:o ror their unlaJW 
' rlatetl with twcrity-n,·o coal. s teel. pros perity. t'fbett ~= .. ·~.""~-
! t'hl1)J1lni; anti rnllway concerns. Tho I · lSatanla, a& ~on of n C"oal owner. he built np the When nrc 111 burnlnJ; away too vii;·' tho week pa 
-: l':1mhrl:m romhlnc, which owns \wen- oroullly n little dr1. snit 11prlnklecl oi. aro lllOlltlJ', e ~t of drinli •td 
1y-two of the most \'a lunblo pits In the top wlll huvc u re.i trolnlng crtcc:L 
1 
fl:ilarclaJ, belq IJ81'•daJ' aad ~ 6 'Al> 
South Wales nnd has nl 110 big Interests We have ahout ~35 brls 
, W\ hancl, which \H' arc 
retailing at 
In tlmber lni;. cont s hipping nnd every 
hr~nch or conl i;ett lng and dlst rlbu· 
t ll'>n. 
' D. A. Thomas. the Welsh ?it.r .. be-
' ;ime lhe Welsh C'onl Kapolcon. nml 
fnr hi:< s cn ·h'es to the Suno was ere· 
:ue1I ri ,·l:1cou111. It was typical nf the 
man thnl h<• 10ok his tltle Crom thu I: ~!o~~.~I~ n~~~~~a~ and Mr. Auto i\Ian, save 
l 
' 
your 50c. on a gallo1~ . 
JJ. ST JOHN. 
J Grocer · 
DUCKWORTH :::;'!'. 
Write for samples antJ 
prices. This is one or 
our leading lines, and 
we do lend nil o thers in 
~tylc, value, and service. 
IN FACT 
There ar~ 
GOODS DEPT. .. 
.ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
333 Waler Sired. 
St. Job.D's 
::a-E 
, WitH ·~his Jiberal Di~c9unt, wf rnticipate big things' 




'111n t 'nruou11 11t;1tKsmu~ 
• 'fYPf'\HllCr l'llJlCr- t\ bu'llllCllS 
pKJlCr for c••cr~· · bu ~lncss uec. 
Xono better. 
I 
'rhe l'llOt't: '. IOS,\ L Cnr· 
lt<ln Pnyrr An hlcul Csrhon' 
paper to r every ·kind or work, 
1 re~lnr or s 11cclnl. 
I 
Ii JDlL\ [, T111on•rlltr JtlbbOns 
1.-Hnvc utronr. writing and 
c:opylni; qunllllc11. Clcnr Im· 
1 prou tons non· ftlllng o r typo, 
toogcl!L wenr. 
Your ncxL Typewriter s hould 
bo n RO\' ,\l,. Como In nnd 
gee one In opcratJon. 
·mcks &, Co.; 
Limited 
ROOK MELI.BRA ,\~D 
STA.Tfo~.\BTE 
j ~oo,ooo A YE,\R FOR ,\ :un.t:. 
, Amonr:: tho i:rcnt lnml owners In 
!;outh Wnlos who i:cl.!l n thumplns: In 
come from mlnlns: royallll's arc l.ord 
Trcdei;nr nno t.bc ;\lnrQuls of Dulo. 
t.o rd Trcdc'6i1 1( 1mlcl to drnw $WO,OOO 
u ycnr from one mile o r rail way nlone . 
. , 
while the selection 
' 
I 
~ ~ CompanJ lniure. v;ith the fr.QUEEN, I NowfowuUaacL Yery 1atlaflCtloD Olllce: 167 \Vat Adrian Blflo 
- . ..... - ' . 
----- ----- -
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
l~CTS ABOUT TANlAC 
~~v AR[ ~IV~N TO PUBUC 
S. n -cial Representative '.I'ells the SO•cnllcd dlRCllSC.S a rc nol dl1!ell8c.'I 
I". ' • a l ull. but reflex 11ymptoms o[ the 
.\Vhy It Has Become Most stomach ctcrnni:emc nt!I or .Ute weaken-I! 
· Talked of Medicin in the eel conrllllon of the botlr thnl. nnlurnlly 
, · follows . Some klncla or rheumatism, 
World Today: \ ~tri lls. palpluitlon, nervousnc.'ls. klcl-1 
-- ncy clh1or1lera s nrl liver complRlnU< nre, *i' 
· EAT MYSTERY nmoni: 1hc more com mon troubles \ N~ GR . ill'l'cloped through lho stomach. Scores , ! 
· ABO UT IT, HE SAYS ot oilier dl8e:is cs hal'e been lrnced to I 
• the snmc sourC'C. 
· -- . "T11nl:ic was mntlc cspecl;lllY to O\'cr-Me ·it A lone Has Confirmed Mme tl>c~" stomach ''""'"1s1n111 :w •I i 
·~in the Minds of the Peo- the l':lrlous SO•C.'llled tl111eR8ell ancl 
. • iwmp1oms 1 hn1 fo llow them. hut the I p c All .Over' the American n~tonl~hln;: rccon~tr11 1 th·e power8 rc-
· 'tr • _ tho public, hut hnve aomewhnl 11ur-
1 : -- prl:1e1l even t l•e orhrlnntori< nr the mcdl-
Isn't it better to pay a few cents addfional 
imported? • r ~ 1! . ~_'l'l 
d.,.ntincnt • l'c:itcd '"' 11 ha"" 1101 only n!ltoun<tcd i 
T~. Jo'. Ca rey. stie<"lnl rcprcsentn- <·In" themqnlvt'!<. T'io111u\•11h• or lNlPMJ I 
tin~ lu t•1c ·Pnwtnr e or :\e>wrou n1llnnd r"""" r'·e Tnnli>r omr~ from nil 1>nrts 
for ~ilnlac. thl' me1llrl11~ t 'i:.t hai1."r"- or Xorl 'l America tclllng · of r emarlc- ............... ~Mlll'ill~~ 
a t('•t !lur h a ~enMt Ion all nl'cr t ire ~ h'c rP•••ll" tlerh·eit hy neonle who 
1·111 ·I Sta.teR anti C'1!narla. !:l" eM .come t·n\'e sulfere1I for ~·rnr8 without b;!lng - - -
hi 1· lntcfo~tln~ !nt·ls ahout Tnnla<· "h' ~ .,,.,. .... ,,,nr" t" 011'1 •I'''"' 
Rt\.'t,.'ihe rcm~rkable re ,1111~ nchfe1·c..I ' ". ·n1p rnll~-. lh<'~" rcmnrknble nr"lov- OBITTJARY 
h~(I. • ' 4 1 rmt"nts rn 1·c s pread the fnmo Of Tn n-1 '. Fon,1rary to llQP~ lnr oolnlon:· ht" 'a•· 10 :i ll qunrterl! of the continent 
"'~t I. "the•<' 1, no i:rcnt my111ery nrl'I rhc clemun•I fo r it hns ncN!ll .. ltatcd I 
:ibCW: Ta nlar . excc11t In l<O fnr n11 th!l worlt ln~ Li te lnbor:i(orlci nl1thl nnd lllf. PATRU'K KE~!IEDY • ...t:<'~l!- try of th<' hu ninn hcvly it"elf nn•I 1111,. • CJ 
what" ll docs with 1111bstnnces ta ken "Thi' trCl!l<'n•lnu,i J\Ollll lU.rlt v nf T~n- ! On YClllerday nil lhllt was mortal Of lq 
Int•~·· t. I• n nn :•rc_rY- Some or the In- In<' J:'row" ..ie:irlll" 1•1•• .. :iil nf dlwlnlwh- the la te Patrick Kennedy WU laid Ill ...,,__. 
and 
i:rc 11111 of Ta'nlnl' ha,·e hecn knowll 1•10: 01111 rnn ht- exolalnl'd In onlv one l11e cemetery 111 BolYedere to await ·-.'"'!". 
:·11•1 '1sr 1I a, me>llidneR for c<'nturle~. ··· ~ ;- merit. I t" remarkable restora- the Resurrection Morn. A prominent ba.W.- .._ 
0 11\C·h ar" nr 11v1r,, rc1·cnr 111~'·0\'t•n·. rl\'<' crf" NI< ~'"'"' to hi' mor" '"'rn•~ri,.nt 1 r \V S 1 h • 1 for the bis ~Ule!~<;.~~'.~~ hnt '•~ry 0 11<' of t hem ill Of rctoi;~lz~tl l '•a n hltlrrrto hellcvcd 11oic11lhlc. Thon- JUSlnCllll man O , ater L n t O car 1 OD DeceJDber lat. tad, and' k ;f q &; 
fh(' f.'e\1rn tll' \'ahtl' :11111 n~e:I b,\ t.1c ~:11111~ or Jl<'r~on ~ who took It when It days, n good de\OUl ChrlSUlln. one or EcitaoD FrUJ or Port wmrams. Kllls'll.S ud .. d 
n11•1flctl prore~~lon el'crywhc re. Tnn- """1 ilr11t Introduced live years :i,go re- the few who were present at Flnit !\Ian • ea ~ 
l:w ii"] slmph- a 1 •1-mlru:;lln.;.: n( •hl'•l' llMt 111111 t '-r ur" ~1 11 1 enhwh• • 0 •- tn our ('athcdrul by Ulshop Fleming In County, :S.S., Is c:omlDs to lllake the J -+--bel-u-J-, dQa from: T •,D: 
1ac11J(IJ.j)a l ell'mcnt" In a way hitherto , 1•Jicnt hr•:ilth. und millions "' Amert\! i iiO an~ to~ the las t 70 yea"' 11 con- a~·arde. Tb• Treuurer, Mr. W. n. ~be ~e&ll CUJp • D ' 
unki;rown 1111'1 w!tlc-h hr1t1i:, u111 rhet~ ":in hnm<'" ;i r" now n1<ln1t Tnnlac n11 , · Butler will hllTo run cllarce or the Pletre, lp ballul. arrlYed this mornlq ' 
i 11rn~<' :rn1I rt>1·nn .. 1n 11 tin- ""''·M• t•• .... r .. nril" o•e1llr lor nCtcr ha\' lng tlnit Slnlll won1hlppcr nt the game church. . f h d ball I Hla . • ~ .....,__ 
" rnMO n ·t:wrku hl<'- •ks: rc(\ Orlen~" It 1rlr1I It out thoroughly." A model citizen. modest. unos tcntaUou1 ~lni; 0 1• 0 coops an h P ,!n. hi Tho Lady or Oaape Paned Capo TENDERS will be received up 
. :1llax:i·jr rltat lon o r the ttnma1·h. " ' rl'n ;.:- 'T:111l11<' IR qolfl m St John'1< hv M. llncl llomewhnl r eserved In manner. Hid . ccllo~c) tho Oonrnor as ,.,ven s !I •I p.m. TbUi'Bday, N~thl'f~.hl' clli:r• tfl·r. arl'I ~"i<l mlla1h·•· ronnor•. !n :'>ltrni:r~ 1'<• llRr hor b' ' T. w. runcra l wn1< well attended and prnyers potronagc nnjl hlLll proml'lod hfa ftnan- at 8 a.m. and la duo thla ennJng_ I. th ,. the plutffln1r (O:ilin-.) 
•·n:•IJI:!. l1Ulhl11 ur> .cr11I r"' 11 ~ l l1P~ th•• .\ hhou , In Rndi:er s Quny hy J ohn T. . • , fcJal 1mpport and will 11end somo of his -<>--- ;I .. aor "' ~-wh,,fol!r~•"m. :11111 ;.:I\·"·' rhc body Ill' \\' r 11rri<>. In J oe l1:: ll'11 Arm by Mkhnel wofe/en1l nt Ilic C'nthodr11l b) :'>ton!llJ:-1bcs t White Lei:;hQrns "nd ll<Jl."lllbl)' 1'hc schr. Ratmullllen. 60 day11 frnm ten Houses, Quldi Vidi Road. 
I'" ,en. or rt'bta m·c an•I ~trl'n~r h. ll:1<hl'lr . 1t1 Xcw l't!rll('a n hy I•:. J. nor ~fcDemtoll . To the sorrowln~ lm- j • I , Ln I Morroco In ballast to T. fl. Cuter ~1' 'S .,,,. · b h d from 
Ct ~t l t,>'l o,; ;:11111• in W<'l;:ht :ire not un- Gr('<> n, 111 l'olut nnx Gani< hy F:rlJ:ar mecllttlc relnllv<ll! 11111 widow i\lni. Kcn-j Dnrr rl Rock to the 11 1ow room. 1 Y • • pcc1ncaltons may c a . 
" 1;nn)1U,1. • • I•••· l,. lly "ht·rc a w·r"' " llllller. tn nt11to tr1· ~:imt1ol J . l'retti'. neih· and l t;iy, the tln•lghtcr.our s incere· Hnrrls will l11robat>ly clls trll?ntc tho Co,. arrived this morning. l l~spector Coaker on the prcm1scs. h:~ i< llff<'re·I frnm 11 n1lcr-no11rl:<hmcnt m Glm'('rlll\\ n '"' l>.rnlrl n u rt on In f')ld · ' l 11 C 1 prizes on •·rl~nv night when tho s how -0- 1 T I · "~11i:h1 uhnut h'.' •l\'•r•r11- •·•. ln1lla: <>--j l'<'rll1·nn ti.'· :'110:<1'11 nur11cy, In ·Lawlr.· symr11~hy J:"oc.q ou.t In t 1 s mom~11l o l<'IOSCl!. Some n~w cups hn ·o been pro- The J enn Oundonald 1 Dul1'. 4 days 1 endcrcrs arc requ~stet to write 
tht,'· llln<'s:<. 011cr.11lon or other <';111>•!'· i•M tt• hy l rla h F'rl'alt. In llnlyron•I hy :iorro\\ . The Ile\ . 1-'l' . • J . J . i\lcCrnlh d Tl Bon 1 f A t~nlturo wlll from ~orth"Sydnoy coal laden. orrln:d :1~ros.o; envelope the words "Tender ' I! /!it a 1lcmn11 11rated fal·t t u nw•ll- \\'l llf:un Cruuly, In :'llorton'11 Ha r bor hy 111 11 nephew oC llccct1.:1ed. F'r. rt. St. s entc · HI 1 r t 0 J: I fur Plast~ring." 
• al ¥,Jeri~c rhut thl' ,rnm:11 h 1 .. th,, \ \\'. ll r NI. In St. llrPn•ln n':t hy Wm. J ohn. ~c,·cral !'rlcs ts nnrl Christ inn ~lvo n ~up ror ,Toulouse C:collc. An1;1111 thlis monilng. 1 • ·I si:irt~J: pofol of mn~t or the 111:1 that !". I Iyo":<. :ill'I In Bonne Buv b'' Uullo n 1 l l LI fun eral Mc Donn lei. ~11 .. of tho Doll Is land , The lowest or any tender not 
. mt . ti I '"'· I . . I . r 11- , , rot icrs we re prc11en n ro . 'Th b J h LI" ' II ""llAd• • . d 
•
1 1 
•c mm.Ln ""1) · :irn mno) 0 • oa , Poultry Atls ·latlon has pre ontcd n o !IC r. <t n o~c Yll , ..._ " 1n.ccssnrily accepte . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r- n .1.1 . - -- 1111\'cr cup wh,tch wlll be known R!I tho Cront Delloorum ror Opono with 4.827 't ·J J MAHONY 
• I 
0 D SON McDoonld CuJ and }10 l\Warded lo the rtth1. codfulb from Hll.r\'O)' & Co. I 8 . • A l. Sec:t T ca 
PARTICULARS OF lhc J1:mf'cd. ll ad he not tnkcn tho HON. JOHN AN ER lnrgosl cl:uit1 (birds In the t!l:?O s how r nov .21 - C Y·· r S. 
.,CAPT. TO.M CONNORS' lra11 In n ll 1lrt•b:1hll l! y he wou ld hnvc LECTURES ON CIVIC where thero 1 r~ore llllln one ~ompell- The 'Sco~burn hns entered nt Bpn- I ~ N" Tl{" 1~,-INJURIES been cut In two. Il e was. quickly re- AFFAIRS tor a nd al pr;cs,enl 110 s ilver cup 11.5 a ne Day 10 lolld j t1sh Cor Halifax Crom ~ 'J J '4 • ___ I ~c•:~d aa tl lllkC'n 10 his r obin nncl . prize. Lady p p)drson Cup Is still up A. O. !lording. 
1 
. 1 4 :A 
,\ 111:1\·•: ll 11r !"l't:fl.\ I, 'rttAl.S nm l'ocror :'llo~ l r\' :<ummoned , who order- l ~-u:t nli;ht lion. John Andqnion loc- fo r compctl~IPD re r Buff Orplngtons. ' ....__.,__ I .¥--
Ccntrnl Dis trict 
Oct. 23th, 1920. 
1><1C!8,UI 
. , 1 t:'rH{' \ L Tltf\ 'l'lfEXT I ed him to be tu ken lo SL J ohn's tnreil to n Jnri:c nudlc.ncc of tho mcm- lion. n. A. ScJu!rce. K .O .. Premier • .hL"I Tho s .s. Rosnllnd left llnllfax nL 
1 
• Four w~cks_ after the date , t 
' · · ' · - · · for 1r:n1mcnt. A . messni;c w11s de- hers or the Wesley Church Boworth donate•! 11 cull ff[t tho winner " 'ho cnp · G o'clock Sunday oveolng nnd Is due hereof application will be mnde 10 All persons hold g ~P-Yell~crdny mornlni: whil e tho S.s. 1s pntchl'd the :'ltlo!s tcr of Shipping Lenlt\IQ. In the qh~rch b~eipcnt. hill t11r03 the l:ir4c§ l numhur of blue rib- thls nfternoon. 1 •jis-.E.xeellency the Governor in fi!lh shipped to me n thc'tab Por~la wu lnndlng frcti:ht nt Burin 111 ho ordered that U10 PortJn • re turn i1ub}ect being "Civic Alrnll'1J," Hon. bon.1 In tho \,how. Percy F. Fcnrn, -:;-<>-- qounerl for a ~rant of Letters Const mus I prcscn them as usual 
Ca ptain T. C"onnora .met with ;in ncct-1 U> f'lnl'entln where n s pecia l tra in Mr. Anderson treated ot l~o~lh con\11- Eso .. who kln. ly gu·e n,11llvcir cu1> last The, Cnnedlnn lUncr will finish tlla- P)l tent for n ne'+' and useful app.ar· to m y olfic.c at alina for pay• 
'!cnt and borely escnpcd with hls ll!c. 1 wou ltl IX' on hand lO conl'ey CnpL lions In tho cll.Y :inct pnrtlculnrly the vcar ro r llar~d Plymont,b R?Ckl!, has charging her cargo thls morning nnd :iJus for C leaning and Dressing mcnt. On no a unt whateJCr 
At· a o'clock the deck hnndll were em- .Connors to St. John'11. In the mcnn- hOUlllnit problem. The lcclllr c Wll8 donnted nnol ~r generously thl11 ycnr• t nlts 'bis nrtcrnoon ro r Montreal. r frsh, to be granted to Edward will I he)' be pnid a s~ john's. 
111 l )'cd tramremns· n h.~nv>' ch.'lln : 1hnl' Ca pt Courh will take charge of moat lntllres tlni; throughout and al the for }VhlLo •andottes. The <;Incle- ___.._ t liugh \Vaugh. of Seattle. Wosh- 1 
fnm the ll01tme.r to a lighter which 1 th:i Partin. Ruchlnit Placentln tho ell>!'le a hearty voto of than)cg wn11 nc- "Ille r.tllllng Co .. mnken ot famous The 11chr. Aid hes ente red nt Lflllc i t g ton, in the United Slates of Ph•t• T 
W:ja 1)1Dg a lonii:-lde Tackles wero Captain wu alt.anded to there by Dr. ronled ?tfr. Ander11on. Ml'8. (Re,-:) W. King C'ornm I nnd Olxlo Cornmeal. Day Islands to !ond nsh rrom tho m crico, E n gineer. I 1 IP t' 
ed lo bolat. out the ch1ln and tile PAlerM>n and on arrtYAI here was o. Dt11t•lcn prealctcf1. has tlonatctl 11llvcr cup this ye:ir tor Long Is land E port Co. for l\talng:i. Dated nl St. John's this 8th day ., ., 
9 
., 
ML moYlog. Captain Connors met at the staUon b)' Doctor )lltchen ___ ,, lllnekl\flnorc . Th.o N01l. Poultry AltSO- +--- of November. J!l20. jocc:G,.G,.S,30,nov .. ,G 
Oil dect 111perJnteadln1 tbe work, wbo bad him COD\'t7ed to bla bome YUM YUM SALE ; lnllon slh•cr llJ\ Wiii a lso be nwrirrlecl 'Tho .!Chr. 11<:,'rbcrl Warren hng en- t WAR~N & wrNTER, . 
!t.] ~ the dlala wu 1 ID Ute ambulanee. 1· · •I • _ tn t he winner ot tbe lnrl!CSI number of tere<I to load tlsh from Ja mC!I llalrtl 11 Solicitors for Applicant. FOR SA LE-
..._.,. lato ...--.... -- • J,.JJ,· iliillea bf Cochrane St. Church points In lhc biggest clnu. anti they L~d .. ro r Dra~li. r'o\'G,4i 1 I iwund. khld, nnd aao-..e fr ALL DEPENDS ~ai'ton 'win hold ll Ynm Yum Snle wlll ~180 don le II one )'car CUP lo the +-o- . J • I ~ or motor !\, CRt'tl.~ ur 
Ill tho lecture· room on Wcdncaday at- Olllport oxhl tor winning the lnri::esl rrhe s. s. coninna Is dne'lo-tlny rrom ~ANTED I y ncv lb. rtf)ply JOs~. 




~·'°•~ .. 10-~ OIClf • ~· 111 he n cu ror Rhocte ts t1u11I Reds car•o twcl'n the ai:e+ or -3 nnd 3., >Ca l'I! t30 tf d 
'I: ~ .,_. Oll how 1our,ou• home-made bread. rolh1, cak~. pre- • . I S • lft t rain ror nur11 . Cou~ ''''° year11 oc • ,p ~ la; c:Oftnd bJ Jnsul'llllC» A,H"•· plclllC!ll, t>lc .. for &Ille. 01110 111110 prcsentc by tho Ooartl o r Agr - . · - -O-- ~Ht hn\'c good ommorf 'school cdu: 1 """"" ~"'' -:,,., ... " ...... : JI I • a \.egetabi6s fruit candy and Ice c ream culture. Pre dent 11. w. Lc;\te11111rlcr . The Els lc L. Corkum Is r eadr to I I F r I I I I I w ANTJ'.Ju-F r cash Nfld 
"'""'"' pollc:)'J·.wlt1' me ooetii Y8f7 U e aJI , r .. ~f G h 1 ,. 1 . "r Whl•A 1 C 11 r 1111 l 1 h nit on. or urt Hir r 1tr1 cu <\I'll upp y : • ' • ~~ ,. 111111 ~ )'OU trom losa.-PERCI! Ai alt liouekeepers require many ot '., n ' • • , us o o oucrc1 n cup or .... c cnr from nln nn or can c ~ l ~ \DY SUPERIN'J'E.'IDE~T. Women'!! S11rcl1al'l:1"d Slam11,. l?c and 3C' belt 
191l iMit die JOHNSON ~- I M !tb-e artlcletr. the" will do well to pro· I> mouth R ks. Mr. Percle J ohn- 3,030 Qtls. dry codfish s hlppccl IJ> r. ,11 t•nt 1002 C ,.._ I S W prices pnld llll<'rl n11d unuacd. Aoply 
fO U.• water. and 11ot. a ---•---- ;!;,~0 <1::~~11~1 r~':~il::lc:t:1:~~::,~~~ ·.~~nt~t~ ;~ 10 ~r~~~leo~as ~lrered ~ omp c mnn. 0 f ntroul. nov8,31.wcd,rr1.mon. !~~~ 9DUF1'', l'. 0 !!47 St. Jobn'o. 
..... CollDon • ,..., nsuran-:c an. I .... , h rr I r wt lte l ..c~ T I • Jpsr1 ..... L. .... t ' " 1. C5t. t 
t too tlObD, aa lbo end or tbe Tht> l.IHIC! Stt!phano nrrh'ed nt Sc- wlll be served for thirty cents. Don't ~up ro r . Wh Ill Orplni;t1>ns , aud ~Ir. ; 'I'lre schr. J. N. rtnru110 has cleared j. · -- :- --- -:- 1--·-· ____ _.... ______ _ 
d4.lit IW1IDI put wbore be •tood .. Tille on the 3rd Inst., llll well. miss hiem rlhur llf!IC k or tho Jloblnson Ex- ror Pornnmhuco with 4.67:? qlls . or COii- {rOUND - Black and white tm . I 
·-- -·- ·- -- -- - -- -- - - - - . 0 port Co .. has olfercd n CUJ) for Whllo nll)i. loaded by Messrs . A. E. Hickman IJlll. with wire h n left ear. O"'ller WANTED - mediate y, a 
PERSONAL Pekin Ducks. First prlxes will be ., &. lc 0. Ltd. Plenso opply to HENnY FAGAN. Fox- Llnot1pe eperater, IAppl1 at. AdYocate ft'llUUUU:UU:tmt:::uu:ttiu:ii:t::i:ti:UU dollnr and n t1ue ribbon, 11cc0nd prize j -0- tl'•P· I 1om('.... . -
., rod ribbon on fifty ccnll!. wblls l third ITho schr. Hnicl 1 .. :\fyrn hns ctcnr- .(j ==J ___:._ __ ___J_~ _ -I ' n The Hon. H . j . Bro..,..nrigg, Minister prize wlll bo wbltc rlbbon ond twcn · c<t, rom Mes.~rs . A. Ooodr lcti;o & Sons ~ =_ FOR SALE • ·~ or Fin3ncC and Customs, 1er1 the hos - lY-llvo ccnlll,~nd' a yello"' ribbon wlll !or 'Bnrbiit&s tal.<lnit 3.'7• qtls. or tlsb :...:....::::~-e»=-•eee;::-s:a~~~--g filt set.fe• tt plla l this morning nnd will bo In his be nwarcled f r fourth prize. All the und 62 brl1. o Haddoek I "' ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE :: usual good health within a week. ~liver cups ove noted hnvo to be l -t-<>-· - i W b f tu f I t: won fo r three years excepting the cup 'I'hc s. s. Canadian ~finer wh. lch nr-1 • _e are USY manu ac r ng I 
ff Weig ht about 13 and 14 hundred lbs res pectfully. "+ Hote} Arrivals ror out port e hlbttors. rind · s~nday morning. brought tltree S ! . Suitable for ' !11mber woods. For further particu- :;; - - _,____ : mfre tlvo ton lruckll. which nrc to bo I tots, Pants, Ovfl!rcot1•s. -, lars apply to the Nfld. Road Commission:. :: Gue~ts nt the Oalsn m: "''· n. de la POJ ~E COURT 1ull<?d In connoct160 with the cont mines I 
++ R. HIBBS, Secretary. :: Vlllcrunwy c. nraylc : Mr. J . W. . ' 1hl South Drnnch. Yoslcrdny nrtornoon I Ov;era lls, Sl1 i rts, qtc., 
++ Box 130-t. ,-.+ R d tr , . h s d c I lltr. n. Sllverlock and his tw1~tanlll --------------------+  eevn nn w c, .,orl y ncy; . --
t+ ~·t H . Palme r. Curling: Miss Slnghilon, A dome11llc Crom tho Weet, . aged .were buaydh&\'lng the .trucks put In I f Th M Jti ij f "~++++++++++++++++-:·+++"°!'°'-t·•·l-+~++.;++~i:-+-o+_.+++++++++c•++ llllshop F11lla. I ID, "who has been sleeping 0µ1 i~an{unnlng or or. Or e U tU e I 
++++++++-0-++++++""+++-' •• - "'~··•~<·++~+ ~(.·•+++++<·+<·++++++... outhouse on l;c~ifchant Road"!' WU __,.___ And are constantly devising new methods\ tO 
--·---- ------ - ·------- - - - ------- - picked up by die night IA•atch l llSI night I 'I'ho S. S. Sagona, Capt. Du.riress. i tl k f ts Ith th It 
and taken to the pollce station for safe \Vblch 11rrl\'Cd rrom Labrador ye:ito1. mp1 ove I lt" m:i e 0 our garmen w • e resu 
·. ~overnment Railway ColilmissiOn 
. d~·. 11a lls ogoln to-morrow morning that for l 
\. keeping. Too f oud 10 beg. loo honest going as f11r north ll8 Cartwright. C4pL 
~o s11:al, she i one or the flotsam a~d aJrgcs• reports 'll'lnter weather seu1- Style. Fi• t t.llJJCI Fi•_ 
1ct.sam nobody ~s. She was di.s- Ing In u he came south. All lhc noat- :Jt <• 
chnri:ed by hl honor Judge Moms. o~ls hlll'e lefl tho cout. Tho row flah-
Now s houldn't 11;e hlVe rcform:uory. 1crmon left on th~ coul wlll bo J>rout;ht 
isl1 
F·REIGHT NOTICE. 
' PORT UNION- LA SCIE STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
I I 
~ Freight for the above route per S.S. CL YOE, will be accepted at the Freight 
Shed, Wednesday, November 10th, from 9 a.m. , . • ......,J 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
S . S . SAGONA will sail from St.john' s at 8 p.m. Wednesday, November 
10th, for the usual ports of call as far North as Cartwright. 
A hnsband and wire of l 5 yni. s tand- uil on her roturo. Herald, please notol 
ing .. ·ere befo c l~c court lhls morn-1 · 
Ing. 11 appcai? '1h1i there Is on. ori~ln- Mrs: Dr. Brehm, Treasurer or tho • 
al agreement tfctwee:t the parties sign- "01d Ladies' Home," would very inuch 
cd up 10 yea .1£0· His honor w:intc a~prcclBtc a gra,mophonc for tho en-
to sec the orl nal agrccmc~I .. a~d ad- j0ymcn1 o( Jhc old ladles in this lnsll-
fournad the ~.lll T~~•Y: tUlion. No doubt there are 10-ne 
is'amophones not In use in the city and 
of It lis only ncccsury 10 draw the alien· 
Uie Brlcklnyer11 and Masons Asaocfa- tiqn to the generous people or St. 
Uon waa hel4 In tho L.8.P.U. Hall John'a who arc al.,,.ays l"Clldy 10 re-
lul nlgbL '!lie Presldont, •Ir. J . R. •Pond to a requ~t such as this. Then: 
Mullins, occupied the cha.tr cooaldera- ,1re alrc1dy two Id ladles in this lns1l-
blc bualoe:is 'wu t.ra.nsacted. The tu1lon and some in& to c'lleer, and 
m1tte r of an 'faereue ln wages WU make the days !cuant will ~ llP• 
!discussed and fl wu una11Jmou111r predated. Whof will provide. · for the 
decided that ~atead or lb• preaent 1trJ,,piness of there dear old folk? , 
Go .. ,erom0 nt Ra1·1way· ~om· m1·ss1·on =~· s:!Je'!h:~~':. ~r ce':: =~o::. . Tbat lbe (act psat you bne a ~ 
. 
W ~ . \j After "°Ill_' e>tW Q!Pllp• Jlal!~~t-• op\DJoot..o~ 1ou,H1 1~ . .!'-° W'°n •hr ~n dlteuiasd - tht> ,mftlt1n11 IQJOum- you shOuiit hn n poor opinion or 1•••----~l!lllllli•lililili!m•illll .. __ ""4•CW..,... ........ _M..m-••iilliiiill•m• 1 ftl.· . • l otb•~ . • 
' our. pro~ucts Mc all that can be ciesired by the 
most f<as tidi'lus person. 
When buying a Suit a.sk to be sh wn our 
Pinch B01ck Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands. · 
A mer/Nl.f, Fltrclorm, F'aultle.u, P 
~uperior, T~efit, Stilenf lt. , 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturing Est•bllshrnent 
Dominion. 
Wholesale onlJ 
Newlouadlud Clolblng 
·L..,.d 
grc.rs, 
largest 
tn the 
I. 
